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BEIEF CITY NEWS
Hare Boot Print it Now Deacon Press.
tlfe lnn.1 Tss. Penn Mutoal. Qonld.
Kltctrlo Supplies Burgss-Grando- n Co.
ridelltj Storage ana Tan Co. D. 1516.
Tit In Hardware stor FIro In the

Kim,' hardware store at 2100 Cuming
street last night caused small damage.
The blare originated from an overheated
stove.

State Bank of Omaha ( per cent paid
on time deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-
ings accounts. All deposits In this bank
are protected by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund of tho state of Nebraska.

After School Party Class and play-
mates surprised Helenc Kaspcr. In an
nfter school party at her home, 2416 South
Twentieth street. The time was Joyously
spent In games and gongs.

aspects Discharged S. Collins. Tom
.Collins and C. Bcllmer, arrested at the
Nebraska house. Thirteenth and Doug-In- s

streets, as holdup suspects, were dis-
charged by Judge Foster Saturday morn-
ing.

The Morgan Shawlsr Company have
opened a flower shop at 1W3 Farnam
street. Cut flowers and plants In sea-
son will be handled. Decorations for wed-
dings, receptions and dinners, are a fea-
ture of the service to bo rendered.

Club Women to Entertain Women of
the South Side Progressive club will en-

tertain their friends Wednesday evening
at their hall, corner of Castcllar and
Fourteenth streets. A number of Inter-
esting contests have been arranged.

Asks for Heavy Damages Edward N.
Campbell has filed suit against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company In the United States district
court, asking for $50,000 for Injuries which
he Is alleged tp have sustained In a col-

lision In Council Bluffs on December 1$.

Birthday Surprise Party A surprise
party was given for Chauncey C. Mullen,
In honor of his nineteenth birthday, at
his home, '753 South Seventeenth street,
South Omaha, Friday evening. The even-
ing was spent In games and music, after
which a dainty lunch was served.

Buyer rinds Conditions Good C. IT.
Pulver, of the trunk and hat
department at Haydcn Bros.' store, has
returned from a buying trip to New
York. "Business conditions In tho east
are better than I had expected to 'find
them, but, at that, Omaha is In better
shape than tho metropolis, and I believe
that this Is going to be a banner year for
Omaha," ho said.

Glee Club Stay Take Trip The man-
agement of tho Crclghton University
Glee club is In correspondence with num-
erous alumni throughout the state con-

cerning a short trip to bo taken by the
club ,late this month. If satisfactory
guarantees enn lie obtained from enough
towns in Nebraska, the club will make
a trip of about a week,

Ryder la Cleaning' Streets Street
Commissioner J. J. Ryder hnB begun work
of cleaning streets and crossing of drUt
snow following tho storm, during which
only absolutely necessary work was done
toward keeping streets In condition for
unimpeded traffic. A large force of men
arc clearing down town crossings and
keeping the drift snow off the walks and
crossings in tho buster sections.

Old Officers ed The present
officers of the Omaha Hotel Men's asso-
ciation were to servo for an-oth-

year at the nnnual meeting held
at tho Henshavy yesterday afternoon.
They arc: P. II, Phllbln. president: T.
J. O'Brien, vice president; Irvln A. Med-

lar,' secretary-treasure- r. Tho organisa-
tion made Its usual contribution anU
guarantees of support to the Auto show,
to bo held' at. the Auditorium tho last
week In February.

Blnlng- - Car Conductor Bankrupt List-
ing the majority of his debts aa those con-

tracted In behalf of his father. Ward O-- .

Allen, a dining car conductor in the
employ of 'the Union Pacific railroad, has
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy
In the United States district" court In
Omaha. Of his total assets listed, he
claims $223 exemption .of clothing, books,
uniform and typewriter used in his busi-
ness, and says that J8.000 life Insurance,
which he lists as an asset, has no cash
value. His debt? total $3,041.17 and are
unsecured claims held chiefly by cred-
itors In Cheyenne, Wyo.

A Torpid Liver
Gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr.
King's N"ew Life Pills and rid tho sys-
tem of Impurities. Look' healthy, S6c. All
druggists1. Advertisement.

TIGHTROPE WALKER SAYS
HUSBAND OFTEN KICKED HER
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Unusual cruelty

was recited In the divorce court here
today by Mrs. Vivian L. Cahlll, a tight
rope walker. Mrs. Cahlll said her hus-

band was In tho habit of kicking her
off tho wjre during rehearsals and in
view of audiences.

"Ho threw me frcV the wire in Con-

vention hall at Kansas City January 12,

1012," aho said: "lie also kt:kcd mo oft
the wlro on October 29 at Piedmont, Ala.,
and again on November 28, 1912."

Mrs. Cahlll said she had to crawl be-

tween her husband's fect as he balanced
himself and that he would then kick
her Into the net beneath the wire.

FIRE RECORD.

Store HnlldliiK Hum.
L1NWOOD, Neb., Feb.

Fire, the cause of which Is unknown, de.
stroyed the Henry Pelts meat market
with all contents and also tho building
adjoining It on the east owned by tho
Kaveney Bros., used as a blacksmith
shop by Frank , Sramek. Loss Is about
J3.500. with J1.000 Insurance.

Store nt Madrid.
MADRID, Neb., Feb.

store building occupied by the Western
Brokerage company was found on fire
about 10 o'clock last night. The fire was
extinguished after a liard fight by cltl
zens, who feared heavy loss because of
the prevailing high wind.

In One Minute Your Stuffy
Nose and Head Clears, Sneez-

ing and Nose Running Cease,
Dull Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try

It Apply little In the nostril and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; duUness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cold-ln-be- ad or catarrhal sore
threat will ba gone

End such misery now. Get the small
bottle ot lay's Cream Balm" at any

English Beauty Who WiU Wed Earl's Brother

Miss M. Mercedes Hanly, daughter of
Edward A. Hanly of London, who is to
marry the Hon. Donald Forbes, brother
and heir presumptive to the earl of
Oranard. The wedding Is to take place
early In April next. The present countess

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Comparative Showing of Registra-
tion at Thirty Universities.

NEBRASKA RANKS SEVENTEENTH

Activities In Various Nenrbr Insti-
tutions .Some Features of

School Work nt Distant
Points.

Registration returns for thirty universi
ties- - have been tabulated by Prof, Rudolf
Tombo, Jr., of Columbia and published In
Sclnco and tho New York Times. In the
tablo following .the summer session at
tendance Is omitted. The table shows the
comparative sine of the thirty universi
ties, tho two columns of figures being
the enrollment on November 1 of both
years:

1913.
Columbia 6,403
Pennsylvania E,3es
Michigan 5.301
California .... , 5,225
Harvard 4,922
Illinois 4.S35
New York university 4,835
Cornell 4.700
Wisconsin
Northwestern 3,776
Chicago 3.719
Ohio State 3,708
Syracuse , 3,099

Minnesota vh'
Yalo 3.263
Missouri -- '
Nebraska 2,1X2
Texas 2.37S
Kansas- - .'
Iowa J.291
Pittsburgh , 1.906

Cincinnati j.Jii
Stanford M
Princeton 1.599
Indiana , l.HJ
Western Reserve 1.370

Tulane .

Washington university 1.225

Johns Hopkins 1.012
Virginia a

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

1912
6.14S
4,734
4,923
4,55
4.S28
3.91S
4,063
4,605
S.9.-.-

7

3.619
3.306
3.274
3,292
3.418
s,m
2.3J8
3,488
2,253
2.112
1,705

1,924
1,061
1.BP?
1,423

1,218

772
793

New Semnter Opens Vflth Increased
Attendance.

Tho now semester began Saturday with
an lnct eased enrollment of about twenty
students, four of them In the college de
partment.

The science department of the college
received a valuable piece of apparatus
last week. Mrs. Annie W. Van Sickle
presented tho department with' a large
static electrical machine. This machine
will generate enough electricity to make
a spark ten Inches long. It may be used
with an X-ra- y attachment for electrical
treatbinent or for a large number of ex-

periments. The science department and
the college are very grateful to Mrs. Van
Sickle.

The College Outlook has been. changed
to a monthly bulletin. .Hereafter the
friends will receive It the early part of
each month.

Last week a number ot additions weru
made to the museum. Including a pair
of elk heads. Prof. Kent has a large
amount of work to do In carrying op his
classes and preparing and mounting
specimens for the museum as they are
sent in.

Among the chapel talks the last week
was one by President Crone on West-
minster abbey and another by Hev,

Clogged Nostrils Open at Once,
Head Colds and Catarrh Vanish

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balmj
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;,
penetrates pnd heals the Inflamed, swol-

len membrane, which lines the nose,
head and throat; clears the air paasages;
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes imme-
diately.

Don't lay awake struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold with Its running noae. foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness la distressing but truly need-
less

Put your faith just once In Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will sorely disappear. Agents. Sherman
& IfcConnell Drue Ca Advertisement.
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of Granaril was Miss Beatrice Ogdcn
Mills of New York. A new Blster-ln-la- w

(to be) to Lady Qrnnard, Miss Hanly will,
In time, supplant Beatrice Mills as Lady
Oranard unless the latter has a son and
heir meanwhile.

Mr. Richardson, tho new pastor of tho
Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Richardson
gave a very forceful and uplifting talk
on the subject. "What Is Truth?" This
was one of tho best chapel talks we
havo had this year

On March 2 the peace oratorical con
test will be held at the collego chapel.
A number of our young men and young
women are planning to take part In this
contest.

Hon. E. C. Moon of Ottumwa, la,, has
been engaged to glvo the Washington
birthday address at the college. The ad-
dress will be given at tho chapel on Sat-
urday forenoon, February 21, Mr. Moon
Is a splendid speaker and will give an
address which will bo Instructive and en-
tertaining to all.

Rev. Harry Rogers of Kansas City Is
to bo with the collego during tho week
of prayer, February 3. Thoso meet-
ings will bo held at tho college chapel
from l':30 to 10:30 on Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week. The
first two evening addresses will be given
at tho collego and the last at the Pros-- ,
bytorlan church. The 'public Is cor-
dially Invited to listen to all of these
addresses, Dr. Rogers Is a man of
strength.

I'llItU STATE ftuRMAL.

Itnrnl School Inspector Addresses
Chapel Mrcdnsr.

Nearly seventy new students have
been enrolled this semester.

Miss Mary J. Davis, a Junior of tho
stato university, has enrolled as a senior
here and will graduate as soon as she
has been hero twenty-fou- r woeks.

Miss Edith A. Lathrop, rural school In-
spector, gave an Interesting talk In
chapel last Wednesday and In the after-
noon talked to the trainers.

Prof. F. A. Gregg lectured at tho city
Institute in Pawnee City last Friday
night and Saturday morning.

Ora Spencer. Leroy Flko and Grace
DeMers, formerly of Peru, are now at-
tending the University of California.

President D. W. Hayes. Dean B. L.
Rouse. W. N. Delsell. R, D. Overholt and
C. B. Reck attended the meeting of

1. Cl 1 1 , . . , M . .mu ciud in umana Friday
night.

Mr, F. M. Petti, head mechanic, has
resigned and his place is now filled bv
J. A. Hays, who was formerly head
mechanic.

Tho Phllomathean Literary society last
Friday night elected A. Jlmmerson of
Liberty president; Gertrude Moore of
Reaver City, vice president; Miss Nettle
McMIchaol. secretary;. Miss Ksther Lu
son, corresponding secretary, um. . r.
Bowers of Barneston, sergeant-at-rnm- s.

The Dramatic club gave a play to club
members Wednesday night.

The Glee club this year has twenty-fiv- e

members. Tills Is the largest attendance
In years. Mr. Evan Williams, the tenor
who had been engaged for the May fes-
tival, has been released and William
Wade Hlnshaw, a baritone of the Metro-
politan Opera company, N. W., has been
secured to take his place.

Miss Rita Thomas gave a musical re
cital in the Chapel building Thursday.

"IVnyne State formal .ol,President Conn has accepted an Invl
tatlon from Superintendent Mohrman of
Neligh to speak before a teachers' insti-
tute at that place on the afternoon of
February 13.

G. li. Cress, class of 1912, for the last
two years superintendent of schools at
WJnslde, Neb., has recently entered Into
a two-ye- ar contract with tho Board of
Education of that place at a salary of
11,200 per year.

A story written by Frances E. Kellcy
of Hartington appeared In the January
number of one of the leading magaxlnes.
Miss Kelley was a student In the summer
session of 1913 and showed unusual ability
in the English department.

On Thursday and Friday afternoons of
last week Miss Sara J. Klllcn entertained
the members of her drawing classes and
their friends with an Illustrated lecture
on her recent European trip.

For several weeks the department of
physical sciences has been experimenting
with wireless transmission, and had suc-
ceeded In constructing a rrrelvlng sta-
tion that would work for short distance.
Tho end sought for by Prof. BHtfll and
fits riant was- to receive the signals sent
oat hy the Vnliif Statea government
from Arhngtrn, Va., at 1 a. m and 9 a.

m. every day This hope was realized
on Wednesday evening when President
Conn and Prof, Itrltell, who were watch-
ing for results In tho laboratory, heard
first tho time call, clear and distinct,
followed by the dock ticks one second
apart for the regular Intervals, ending
after five seconds with tho time signal.
it Is the Intention of tho department to
make tho physical laboratory of the
school a time station for government slg- -

miK and messages received Will bo re- - j

sent to other parts of the state.

Fremont t'ollene Notes.
Earl May of Haves Center, sclontlftc

of 1!8, recently spent the day at tho col- -

lego. Since his graduation he has taken!
three .years In the law school at Ann1
Arbor. Ho was colled home by the death'
of his father, but expects to return next
year his course.

The teachers' class, .pome seventy!
strong, headed by their president, Samuel
Chlnn, marched Into ehnpcl Tuesday
morning and conducted tho exercise.
Their yells were unique and their pro-- j

gram excellent. Miss Ella Meyers In her
rendition of the "Railway Matinee," was
especially good.

The muslo study class conducted by
Prof. Phillips and assisted by Prof. Swl- -

hart's orchestra, will sing Unite S

"Bohemian Girl." Wednesday evening ut
tho Ptar Literary hall.

Harold and Ida Campbell from Ores-hn-

spent the week end visiting their
brother, of the 'commercial class. I

Hurla M. Kibbey, city engineer ot
Grand Island, visited the collego on Tues-
day. Mr. Kibbey graduated In tho com-

mercial cluss of 1S94 and has slnco made
tho study of civil engineering

A now bulletin board for displaying art
has been placed In Miss Uriel's room.
Tho work of tho pupils has been espo-- .
daily attractive and greatly enjoyed by
trie largo ciass mm uine ounuiwu m
her i oom

DOANi: COIjI.EliI3.

Annual Reception liy Senior Class
Will Me tilven Friday.

The Februnvy number of tho regular
monthly recitals of tho conservatory ot
music was given from 7 to 8 o'clock
Thursday.

Invitations aro out for "senior evening"
noxt Frldny night. On this occasion tho
senior class entertains tho members ot
their own families. It Is an annual at-fai- r.

Prof. A. G. Heyhoo of the department
of Biblical literature, attended tho an-

nual council ot tho stato federation of
churches at Lincoln Tuesday. Mr. Hey-

hoo la chairman ot tho educational com-

mittee of tho federation.
The chapel meetings during the past

weok woro led by Prof. J. N. Bennett, who
arranged to havo special muslo on Mon-

day. Wednesday and Friday. On Monday
a quintet led tho singing and gavo as u
solectlon "O Little Town of Bethlehem,"
Wednesday morning Miss Trllla Gardner
sanff "Tho Ninety and Nino." Friday
morning Miss Grace Cochran rendered a

bouutlful solo, "Tho Publican." Mr. Ben-

nett gave very Instructive comments each
day upon the scrlpturo from Luko In

comparison with tho other writors of the
Now Testament.

"WESLEY AN UNIVEItSITY.

Drnnch of Alnmnl Association
at Lincoln.

A branch of tho Alumni association
was- - recently organized nt Los Angeles,
Cal. Arthur Kemper, 1900, was elected
president.

The Wesleyan Men's Glee cluu gave a
concert at Ashlan last Saturday evening.

The club will visit Omaha In- tho near
future.

Tho College Press association will mee t
In University Place on Friday. February
20. Herbert Cushlng of Grand island
collego Is president and George Knight
of Wesleyan, secretary.

Considerable Interest Is being shqwn
In University Placo In the project to
erect a mausoleum costing $100,000 In tho
southeast pan oi me ciiy ncur mu in- - .

ternrban railway. A stock .Jomiiany
composed partly of members of tho Ma- -

eonio fraternity Is backing tho move-

ment and success seems assured.
Dr. Somervlllo of Wichita, Ivan., led

In tho exercises of the day of prayer for
colleges last Thursday. Forty-fou- r rtu-den- ts

consecrated thmeselves to Chris-

tian service nt tho evening meeting.
The closo of registration shows that

the college of liberal arts has passed
the 400 murk, while tho enrollment Is

fully up to normal lit all departments.
Tho Peru Glee club will appear In tho

Wesleyan auditorium on February 23.

Kearney State Normal Notes.
On Tfrldnv afternoon the seniors of tho

kindergarten department gave a JapaneBo
tea to the mothers of tho chlldron In
that department.

Miss Anna IS. Caldwell, director ot
kindergarten, gave an Illustrated lecture
on "Schools or me jvemonanus uoiuru
the Woman's club ot tno oity on rues- -
day afternoon, The pictures she used ror
ner lecture were irom must ranct
Misses Gardner, Jennings, O'Connell and
herself on their trip abroad,

Pmf A. J. Mercer of the department
of geology and agriculture announced that
In the near ruturo a ciuo ior ine siuuy
of agriculture would be organlied, any
student In school interested In this study
being eligible for ndmlttance to tho club.
His announcement was enthusiastically
received and the club promises to bo ono
of the largest In school.

Miss Eunice Bothwell of the department
of elocution and physical culture enter-
tained the students nnd faculty during tho

BABY'S TERRIBLE

SKIN HUMOR CURED

Mllk-Crui- it Formed a Solid Scab, hut
Jtosinol Cured In Four Dityn.

Detroit, Juno 21, 1913. "About
year ago my baby was
troubled with what they called milk-crust- s.

The lower part of her boay
was a mass of soros. It began with
small pimples, then they turned to ohe
whole scab. The scab would breuk open
and then It would bleed. Bhe suffered
much, as she cried .night and day.

"For one month 1 tried everything,
but without relief, until I sent for a
sample of Heslnol Ointment and neslnol
Soap. Upon the first application I
noticed a change and after four days
my baby was entirely cured. I cannot
praise your 'remedies too highly, and
recommend them to all my friends,"
(Signed) Mrs. Henry Mosher, 101

Lewerems Ave.
You need never hesitate to use Itosl-no- l.

It Is a doctor's prescription, that
has been used by other physicians for
eighteen yearr In the treatment of ec-

zema, ringworm, pimples, and all sorts
of skin affections. It contains abso-
lutely nothing that could Injure the
tenderest skin, Practically every drug-
gist sells Reslnol Ointment and Heslnol
Soap. Kor freo trial, write to Dept.
40-1- 1, lloslnol, naltlmnre, Md. Ilefum
imitations sold as "Just like Heslnol."

Advertisement

Impel period Friday morning, with a
reading ot "The Man In tho Shadow."
She also gave two readings for the pupils
of tho Model school, who attended ehnpcl
for thoso special exerciser,

Dean M R Snodgrass has been absent
from tho cftwv most of tho week on ac-
count of Illness

Education .oten.
School Janlt-ir- s In Salt I.ako county,

I'tah, meet together In "Institutes' every
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Cook Dook, which
ia the men-
us. These

such
as salad and ice

cream, and iced
milk and about 1000 others that
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the man, who, under tho
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year to discing the side of their
work.

Dinner Is served to tho girls who come
to tho evening classes In tho
Irving High school. Now York City. In-
stead ot going to public the
girls come from work to tho
school, and spend tho time
In the "m" or reading rooms.

music Is the latest In co
The pastor of a church In

Locust Valley. found that th '

chunh. the school, nnd the young people s
were a total of

about Jl.300 per year for music without
getting tho best results. At his

thoy pooled their funds and se-

cured for 10O n month the services ot a
music director who spends two

days a week In locust Volley,
and the music for tho church
and school, a choir,
giving musical
nnd a choral

EXHIBITION
Pictorial Enlargements

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES
TORRENCE STUCHELL

FASCINATING MOTION PICTURES

AUDITORIUM
February 9th-14t- h.

2 to 10 of
the (Lectures at 3

8 p.

COMPLIMENTARY obtained following
Kodak Dealers:
Robert Dempster

Burgess-Nas- h Company,
Saratoga
Townscnd

St.; 308 S. St.
nnd Sts.
and

St.

Two Hundred Boohs a Day
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copytiuhtcd

In
that

Haa a
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-
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If
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And the Demand Increasing
Better Tie String Around Your Finger!

The Price of this Book is 89 Cents
Economy Certificate

Your Money Back You Will Part with Your Book
DOMESTIC dieticianB,

meaning thereby

stomachs being kept
condition culinary

supervision mothers,
aright

specialty Economy Ad-
ministration

harmony
arrangements rigor-

ously exclude combina-
tions herring

cucumbers

readily
hungry

impact healthy appetite,

thankfulness anything
The

make-u- p

dietetic harmonics,
stomachic

considered.

invention cook-book-e-

inconsiderate miscellaneity,
coupled American

hurry tablet, spells
dyspepsia
foreword Harvey
Wiley, eminent
specialist, should

relation. language
Editors

ordinary intelligence
following ad-

vice. hiitorical
volume

development Amer-
ican appetite,

tremendous
productivity blott-
ed country
heavent. Accurate
executed portraits prin-
cipal contributors
technical illustrations

utentilt. decora-
tions

attractive publication,
usefulness which

throughout freely

technical

Washington

restaurants,
directly

Intervening

Community
operation.

organizations spending
sug-

gestion

competent
organising

directing
training children's

monthly entertainments,
developing Boclety.

of

by
DB.WS

Open Monday Evening and
from p.m. balance

week.
and m.)

TICKETS

1813-181- 5 Farnam 15th
16th Harney
24th Ames Ave.

1514 Farnam

Daintily feoun light
blue Interlaken clotb
wears extremely welL

Handsome picture
design reprodHeea
ijuadrl color preeess.
StssBpcdtaaaH.

A HARMONY MENU
Taken from "The Economy Book," page 629

Read the recipes from which each dish is prepared and you
will see how wholesome, dainty and economical this suggestion
is. More money can be lost on tho unwise selection of foods
for one dinner than the Economy book costs.

ECONOMY GUEST LUNCHEON
Fruit Punch

Tomato Bttque with Whipped Cream
fVeas Chicken with Dumpling

Macedoine Olives Hot Rolle -

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Cheeeo Dalle ,

Ice Cream Tea Cakee Coffee

This luncheon was served by a homemakcr with one servant
and cost fifty cents a plate.

In order to allow this book te go Into every home, the Editors olthe work have commanded that the price be fixed at 81a, an amount
that htrely covers ths cost or printing and distribution.

Cut out this ECONOMY CBKT1KICATB. sign your name and
ru.lA.a?drosL. We Ths Bee offloe. 1S Bee building, together
CerUeW.,Cnhec'e"...e ,b' Tb r8lUra 9t

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
1101 Uee nulldlnc, Omaha.

Bee Office H North Main St. Ceuncll Bluffs.ItllS N BU, South Omaha.
AOS SC cents f the book to be sent you by express.

Street City -
Btate ...... r, V, d. .J.i.J,JM-- -

Address TSOa OatJLZA USB, Omaha, Beb.


